
Join us for:
We understand that many LGBTIQ+ people, especially

our elder community members, live alone and
sometimes have a limited network of people they can
rely on. Yet when personal circumstances get tough,
we all need a little extra support, someone to talk to,

and perhaps even someone who can hang in there and
help turn our situation around. 

For those of us who don’t have anyone we feel we can
turn to, the Country LGBTIQ+ Inclusion Program offers

one on one individualised support to all LGBTIQ+
community members over the age of 25 living in the

Macedon Ranges and surrounds. If you feel this type of
support might be for you but you are not sure, please
give us a call to chat further about the service. We are
very happy to answer any questions you might have.

PERKPERK

IN OUR COMMUNITY'S
HEALTH

CONTACT US
Cobaw Community Health

1 Caroline Chisholm Drive Kyneton
T 1300 026 229   

E admin@cobaw.org.au

          @wayoutvictoria @clipcobaw

TAKING
PRIDEPRIDE
'Doing it Better'

Quarterly network for parents and carers of
children and young people up to the age of 25
who identify as LGBTIQA+.

PERK provides social support, information,
networking and connections to the
community.

PERK holds face to face meetings
in rotating locations across the Macedon
Ranges Shire, as identified by PERK members.

  LGBTIQA+ 1 : 1  supportLGBTIQA+ 1 : 1  support
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A B O U T  U S

Make sure to feature your bestsellers or
signature products or pieces. Keep it simple
and to the point by listing the name, price and
brief description.

OUR STAFF

OUR SERVICES

'Doing it Better'
LGBTIQA+ Inclusion workshops

The Country LGBTIQ+ Inclusion Program (CLIP) works
to improve the  health, mental health and wellbeing
outcomes of the LGBTIQ+ community living in and

around the Macedon Ranges Shire.  CLIP offers:

 
CLIP innovates and develops new ways to challenge the

structural and cultural barriers impacting our
community’s health, and is responsive to the emerging

and changing needs of the LGBTIQ+ community.

HOUSE OF AWESOME 
MACEDON RANGES
HOA is a fun free fortnightly group for
LGBTIQA+ young people in Macedon Ranges
and beyond.

Are you a young LGBTIQA+ person that lives,
learns, works or plays in the Macedon Ranges?
Do you want to connect with other LGBTIQA+
young people in a safe & confidential space?

House of Awesome provides regular online and
face to face opportunities for socializing,
sharing referral and support. 

An introduction to LGBTIQA+ inclusion through real
stories from the LGBTIQA+ community
Evidence based information, resources, and
practical tools. 

Creation of safer, richer and healthier relationships
and workplaces
Increased confidence and understanding of
LGBTIQA+ individuals and their needs
Better understanding of LGBTIQA+ terminology and
how to incorporate it into everyday language

How can we achieve better outcomes for people who
are LGBTIQA+ in our region, workplace, work roles and
in our everyday interactions with others? 
 
Participate in our face to face 3 hour workshops and
enjoy: 

Benefits of participating in this workshop:

This workshop is delivered from a local, rural and
regional perspective.

facilitates groups, leadership skills and
advocacy activities for young people
works collaboratively with schools

offers education, training and resources for
the local community and schools
supports inclusion through holding events
and facilitating local LGTIQ+ groups

WayOut is a program that promotes the
rights, mental health and wellbeing of
LGBTIQA+ young people in the Macedon
Ranges and surrounds.

WayOut:

      organisations, families and young people

In partnership with regional secondary
schools, WayOut supports the school

community to establish and/or facilitate
social support groups for LGBTIQA+

students. 
Pride Crews provide a safe and affirming
space that enables students to connect

with each other, have access to LGBTIQA+
specific information, education and

support, and be involved in LGBTIQA+
events and projects. 

Trans and gender diverse, TGD Macedon Ranges
is a new joint initiative from WayOut and CLIP. 

Our aim is to support the TGD community to come
together to design and build a peer to peer social

support network specifically for the TGD
community.

If you would like to meet new community
members and have a say about the focus and

activities of this group into the future, we would
love to hear from you. 

individualised support for anyone over the age of 25
collaborates with community partners and the
LGBTIQ+ community on special projects
facilitates peer to peer support opportunities


